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West Central Scho<

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOT

Fall Term Opens Mondaj
THE WEST CENTRAL SCH
Is a branch of the University of Minnesota and Was established for the
purpose of giving practical training in agriculture, home economics, and
associated subjects to the young men find young women of western Min
nesota. All courses of instruction include the necessary academic, social
and cultural subjects to give the student a well-rounded education.
Twenty large modern buildings, fully equipped for the most practical
type of instruction; a campus of 40 acres, to the natural beauty of which
has been added the work of the best landscape artists; an experiment
station and farm of over 400 acres and splendid live stock herds, make
the West Central School one of the largest and best equipped secondary
Schools of Agriculture in the United States. The faculty is made up of
experts in their various technical lines of work. Four large student
dormitories; a modern dining hall; a large gymnasium; a new audi
torium and new hospital make it possible to care for the health and com
fort of every student. The West Central School desires that every hoy
and girl in western Minim ota should know of the opportunities that are
offered here.
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COURSES F

HREE COURSES in poultry are offered including the care and management of
the laying flock, incubation and brooding. Students taking these courses are
qualified for-commercial poultry positions in. hatcheries, produce houses, etc.,
as well as entering into the poultry business for themselves. Two courses in bee
keeping are also given, which give the student a thorough knowledge of bee culture
and the possibility of the industry.

Agriculture
—Farm Ai'ithniclic
Grain Growing
Forage Crops
Soils
Farm Bookkeeping
Types and Breeds
Stock Judging
Animal Breeding
Animal Diseases
Meats
Dairy Production
Incubation and Brooding
Garden and Orchard

Coiqi (iwin..'
. . ... ..
Corn and Grain Judging
Commercial Seed Production
Farm Management
Marketing
Cereal Crops
Creamery Practice
Feed and Feeding
Beef Production
Poultry Management
Management of the Laying Flock
Elementary Beekeeping
Landscape Gardening
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Associated
English
Algebra
Botany
American History
Chemistry
Bookkeeping
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Penmanship
Violin
Public Speakii
Government
Geometry
General Histoi

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
The West Central. School of Agriculture is open to all young nier.. and young
women who desire training in agriculture, home economics and associated subjects.
Prospective students should have an eighth grade education. However, mature
young men. and women who have not completed their common school work will be
accepted. High school subjects will be accepted for advanced credit for similar
work given at the West Central School.

LENGTH OF COURSE
The school year is of six months duration, from September 27th to March 25th.
The full course leading to graduation is three years of six months each. During
these three years students will have an opportunity to take most of the courses in
which they are most interested. An advanced year Is offered to students who wish
to specialize or take advanced work.

WRITE FOR CATALOG
The complete catalog for 1926-1927 is now ready for distribution. It contains
detailed information in regard to all of the courses of study as well as the rules
and regulations of the School and much other general information. It will be sent
to any one upon request. Write to P. E. Miller, Superintendent, Morris, Minn.

ENROLL NOW

W

ORK in. the laboratory and the field is included in the courses in Agronomy.
These are farm crops, corn-growing, plant-breeding, forage crops, grain judging,
soils, plant chemistry, and farm management. These courses give the student
an excellent training for making his farm work more attractive and profitable and
they also prepare him for positions as experiment station foreman, and also with
seed and grain companies.

The advantage of early enrollment will be appreciated because of the limited
dormitory accommodations. A large number of very desirable rooms in private homes
close to the School of Agriculture are also available to students. These rooms will
be assigned in the order that reservations are made. You are urged to send a $2.00
•eservation fee to the Registrar, who will secure a room for you.
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TA, MORRIS, MINNESOTA
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iy, September 27, 1926
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TOOL OF AGRICULTURE
THE FMST

rilE B0\ S ANI) GIRLS of western Minnesota who have completed
the rural schools are now ambitious to continue their education. To this
large group this brief prospectus of the West Central School of Agri
culture will be of interest. The illustrations in the circular show a few
of the many buildings, organizations and groups of students at work in
some of the more than 150 courses. The reader will note that these
students are busy in the laboratories, classrooms and shops. They are
learning by doing. This is the method by which all work is taught at
the West Central School. The opportunity of obtaining a practical,
worthwhile education in the shortest space of time and at a very small
cost is offered to young men and young women at this School. Here you
will find many courses in which you are interested. You will find that
it is possible to get special training in a large number of different sub
jects, as well as a thorough practical education. After reading this brief
circular and obtaining a glimpse of student life and work at the West
Central School of Agriculture, you are invited to write for further infor
mation. Address all inquiries to P. E. Miller, Superintendent, Morris
Minn,

Agricultural Engineering

AY oodwork
Forge Work
Drainage and Surveying
Rural Sanitation
Gas Engines
Steam Tractors
Farm Structures
Farm Mechanics
Acetylene Welding
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THLETICS at West Central give every one a real thrill. The School teams in
both football and basketball have made splendid records. The football field,
hockey field and the gymnasium with special coaches for both beys and girls
give every student the opportunity to get the valuable training that well directed
athletics has to offer.

Medianical Drawing
< "ar pen try
Farm Shop Work
Cement Construction
Gas Tractors
Automotive Electricity
Advanced Carpentry
Advanced Electricity

I Subjects
aking
story

Physics
Spelling
Typewriting
Piano
Cornet
Commercial Law

ANIMAL HUSBANDRY

TIME OF OPENING
Monday, September 27, is Registration Day for the fall term. This date gives
students who are at work on the farm or in the home an opportunity to help with
the fall work before entering school. The West Central School of Agriculture has
so arranged its program that students may take their work with the least possible
interruption of the farm routine. The school year will close March 25th, thereby
giving students the spring and summer months in which to help with the work at
home.

EXPENSES
The West Central School of Agriculture is part of the University of Minne
sota. It is maintained by the state and no tuition is charged. The small laboratory
fees charged pay for materials used in the shops. Board and room are furnished at
actual cost.
Expenses include:
Pees
Board per month
Room per month
Deposit (returned at close of school)

$14.00
16.00
5.00
5.00

Students not rooming in school dormitories can get rooms near the school at
I $5.00 to $6.00 per month. Board is furnished in the new, modern school dining
(hall.

These expenses are so low that the opportunities offered at the West Central
[School of Agriculture are within the reach of every farm boy and girl.
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HE LIVESTOCK courses at the West Central School are most complete. The
new Agricultural Hall with its large stock-judging pavilion, meat killing and
cutting room, dairy room, the well equipped barns, and large herds of pure
ored livestock make this work in Animal Husbandry a wonderful opportunity for
:very student. Graduates are now successful livestock and dairy farmers and are
filling many positions as herdsmen and managers of cow-testing associations.
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S THE ABOVE illustrations indicate all courses in Agricultural Engineering
are taught in the most practical manner. The student learns by doing each
part of the work in the shop for himself. This is made possible by having ample
iquipment and plenty of well trained shop teachers. The work in automobile repairng, electricity and welding is of special interest to farm boys. Students may overhaul
their own cars during the course.
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HE SCHOOL ORCHESTRA and chorus of more than 100 voices are shown in
the above cut. Courses of private lessons are offered in voice, piano, orchestra
and band instruments. A special music building with many private practice
rooms and instructor's studios make possible the best of instruction. Over one-third
of all students attending the West Central School take private instruction in some
form of music.
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AGRICULTURAL HALL

ONE OP THE FOUR STUDENT DORMITORIES

Bl)5|.Hr55 TRAIMInI'

T

HE COURSES in business training include English, spelling and penmanship,

typewriting, shorthand, dictation, elementary and advanced bookkeeping and
office practice. The object of these courses is to train students for office posi
tions where their services are not immediately needed in the home or on the farm.
Many students who have taken those courses, are now successfully occupying im
portant business positions. Girls may take business courses along with their other
work.

A6MULTUM.
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HE DEPARTMENT of Agricultural Engineering is one of the largest depart
ments of the School. A special Engineering building equipped with large wood
working and carpentry shops, forge shop, farm shop, electrical laboratory, draft
ing room, and large automotive mechanics shop make possible a most complete
training. The courses include carpentry, blacksmithing, farm shop work, stationary
gas engines, automotive mechanics, automotive electricity, farm structures rural
sanitation, cement construction, surveyin-g, and farm mechanics.
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HE GREENHOUSE and the plant laboratories provide excellent facilities for
instruction in horticulture. Hundreds of varieties of fruits, flowers, trees, and
shrubs growing on the School campus and in the trial gardens make an unex
celled teaching laboratory. Fruit growing, flower culture, greenhouseswork, vegeta
ble gardening, landscape planning and botany are included in the courses offered
in this department. Students are given- individual work in the greenhouse.
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